Comparative study between the free radicals and tumor markers in patients with gastrointestinal tumors.
The tumorous processes, increased level of tumor markers and the change of free radical status are associated in patents with gastrointestinal tumors. The aim of this study was to examine free radical status and tumor markers in patients with gastrointestinal tumors. Two hundered and thirteen patients with gastrointestinal tumor were examined. In the control group 44 non-tumorous patients were examined. The tumor markers (CEA, CA 19-9, CA 72-4, AFP, TPA, AGP) and free radical status (total scavenger capacity) were diagnosed using venal blood (obtained by LIA-kits and chemiluminescent methods, LIA-mAT and the Lumat Berthold instrument). It has been found that: (1) The results showed that the tumor markers, TPA and AGP are the best indicators for the tumorous process; (2) The AGP serum level was in the operable case 91.56+/-38.29 mg/dl meanwhile its value was, 128.46+/-47.62 mg/dl (P<0.001) in the inoperable case; and (3) The TPA value was 118.37+/-155.47 mg/dl in the operable case, (P<0.001) while its value was 227.32+/-244.39 mg/dl in inoperable cases. The significantly high levels of the plasma Chemiluminescent Light Intensity (CLI)=28.12+/-25.96; was obtained in patients with rectal tumors vs. in the control cases CLI= 4.27+/-5.12 RLU% (Relative Light Unit; mean+S.D.; P<0.005). In six of these cases, the free radical status examination indicated the presence of the tumor, even though the level of tumor markers was normal. It has been concluded that the testing of both regular tumor markers and free radical status has an important role in the diagnosis and monitoring of the patients with gastrointestinal tumors.